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When in Broekville, Call at
_ .5

Where you ere always sure to get the 
? Leieet —iinewest patterns In

Bpring Suiting*, Trousering» 
• and. Overcoatings

All at hard-times prices. Suitings worth 
$19 lor $15.

★
-, No A9 LowCheap

Stock Price
QuotedUsed

i
i

„„ Kœ
erior to any he has turned out In the past.esaaessâssssSwSEâ»

To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and Painting will receive my beet attention.

You can salve money by dealing with me.

Cl.ricàl Suit i a Specialty —5i*AND«fé—- V~.
B( s WARDROBE t

COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER.BL J. EEHOE,
Broekville D. FISHERVictors a. St.

ITelephone 182
*
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CHflb zs.TTriu men. nnnote mono men, 

Indiana 9000 and in West Virginia 
about 22,000, a total et 142,000 all told.

1h« Sadee eeaerally. Obeyed.
WOLE MEET Oïl-.lllplLtSF

----------------- siopal—Devideoo and McLeod 1, McCarthy
I and Oreatriz 2, Brown and Tolton 3. Time

„ | 4.48 4*.
Fire-mile championship, profeeslonal- 

McLeod (Brantford) 1. Oreatriz (Torosto), 
2; McCarthy (Toronto), 8. Time 10.05 4-6* 

Three-mile team race—First heat— Wan
derers (Montreal). Time 2.47 2-5.

Second heat—Winnipeg team. Time 3.94

COll ■ K ONa
professional cards.

MillineryDR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE

Columbus, O., July A—Telegrams receiv
ed by President Ratchfonl of the ünlted 
Mine Workers to-day Indicate that the awMiners Have Decided to Lay 

Down Their Toole.
BUELL STREET.

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON <C ACCOUCHEUR
A. P. Gynbert Won the Cen 

tury Road Race.
Jdb, general strike of the inlpets baa 

been compiled with g-*netillv tlirwughdut 
the mining districts if *>hl*. ludlmvi. Il
linois and Western Penuir1 nulla and in 
seel lens of West Virginia and Kentucky. 
It will take several days, hen ever, to de
termine wltF any degree of accuracy the 
number of men Involved. President Ra_tcf»- 
ford roughly estimates the number at 
000, but this Is regarded as.very liberal.

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
the very best way. Success of pupils prove 
jt. Write for catalogue.

Will Mew* 
•-ses.ras

Tke Loss le BsMplwrsre ss4 
MMH,»» by 
will Probably FaU base lis* WMh lbs

Many Accident* on the Bead Moors and | 
McBaebern Won the Tende* Base,

Pei
theATHENSMAIN STREET

Specialty, Diseases of Women
IkltieA,.a.teariS;"^d.^Ta”d,‘,,'

dlans. Time 2.30. 
(Toronto). Tim*

Third heat—Royal Cana 
Fourth beat—Tourists 800.-Maekkanse She Araaleer and Tnekar | 1.37. 

lbs Prafeaalanal Eandleap - Fewer af
«AI-, PrincipalC/"\ Semi-Huai, No. 1—Wanderers (Montreal).

Time 2.8T.
Semi final

of the
Uhsl Ike Ulrlke^Menas.2—Royal Canadians «To-

t Tt'^Flnsl. three mflee—Wanderers (Montreal), 
Royal Canadians (Toronto). Time 7.87 4-6.

The fifteenth annual and most success- I The second prise for the road race to-day 
ful of the Canadian Wheelmen s Associa- I was stolen out of MacDonald’s window, 
tlou meets came to an end In Chatham oa I entered*«^protest and was award
Saturday afternoon under the moat favor- I <*} the third money In the professional two- 

Flou. W,'<1u,n4., until SEturd., morning t*TbT.t'U™'thc *rB”n'n"’whkb
the town was overcrowded with wheelmen I g|lk>tt was disqualified, changing the order 
from all parts Bast and West, and they | of the winners, 
were royally entertained by the home 
club. The boys with the fireworks caused
n somber of small conflagrations, but no I ild gBW the Review Beratstab
damage was done and the cltlscne of the I Bay.
Maple dtp .re «.tlalled with the remiK of Alde„bot 0.mp, England, July 1.- 
the meet, socially, financially and also I The great Jubilee review of troops took
"î?eatmr;r,i ÏÏi-SIbe f..«e.t I- a- £.*« Oj-nJ

^ihU^b" b“’rln‘ Ju“ b"“ w’iS,
The first event on Saturday’s program I flowers. Crowds of people flocked to

ns* the Initial hundred mRe road race wards the camp from very early uiom- 
rlddeu la Canada, and a new record was hUg. Queen Victoria arrived at fraru- 
establlsbed In this century ride, the old I borough shortly before 4 o'clock uud 
one being 5.50. The new one made by IW11S received by the Cuiumandar-in-

ï*$n aï JM g5ir.«
follows: Thompson (Toronto), Coleman (To- station to the saluting point ou La- 
ronto), Morrison (Smith s Falls). Tuft faun s Flam, three miles distant, the 
(Montreal). Wright (Toronto), Anderson route wag gay with decorations, mclud- 
(Ayr), Thomas (Ayr), Thomas (Brantford), jug arches with mottoes of welcome At 
liugblaon (Awrey), Carver (Windsor), Cas- di|ereot point*.

s'srji.rr fiur”,t"1' s-"bronUU. Faulkner (Buffalo), Abraham (To- 25,000 men, including all the colonMfl 
roato), Muir (Brantford), Cameron (Moot- forces, a division ol cavalry, artillery 
real). White (Brantford), Jackson (Chat- and engineers, and four divisions of m- 
haiu), Roberts (Toronto), Blrick (Toronto), I fautry.
Riddel (Winnipeg). Murray (Hamilton), Ib the march past the colonial troops 
Bates (Rldgetowu)._______ I had the lead, and were headed by Lord». c.H—«»,«. s*saA.kass» &£•hv,d
. W« W,,H WM..,-e. — ***»& £ ÏIÜSLM'

Music. I Accompanying Queen Victoria were
Chatham. July 1. - (Special.) - Dominion I the Princess of Wales, Princess Victoria 

Day of '97 was the greatest ever celebrated of Wales, the Duka and, Doch»^* of !n Cath.m. The town ... York^nce f”? £7,^

with wheelmen and people coming from I ^ brjlliMUt throng Of titled spectators, 
other towns wanting to see the fun at the I -pbt, Qu^o was received with the 
meet. From 0 a.m. It was almost Impos- greatest enthusiasm. On arriving at 
aible to get along the mais street, and the the saluting point Her Majesty’s car-

r a BS^Pi^âqgin starting, but proved to be a great sue was surrounded by a glitter mg 
uet*, and the profsealoual half-mile race I of attachées and the members of the 
record was lowered from 1.05 1-6 to 1.03. different royal families now in England.

The first event on the program was the 1 The Prince of Wales wore the uni- 
mile novice lu three heats. The first heat ■ form of hie regiment, the 10th Hutuwura,

I Dbke of Clbreuw “■
K 'TbT^GeTT-aV “Sd 10 »urte‘“ The Uuke ,>f wori tbe
SSSTJEJSSTiZi TT^o.Vc: . H±i uuLy
eDd. A. Muir third and Jones (Rldgetown) The Queen seemed much interested iu 
qualified for pacing. The third heat went I tbe march past, and smiled as the l rinos 
te F. Robinson, a post entry; A. MurrayWales, the Duke of York and the 
(Hamilton) a good second, and Clements KrgE^e of Cambridge led tli«-ir regiments

son (Tomato). J. Robinson (Hamilton) sec-j cheers. __________________ ____
ond), a. Gascoyne third. - ____ ,

TUe next was the half-mile professional, 
eight starters. Billott fell, and the riders
w.r. called back. McCarthy took tbc lead. I Toronto, July 5.
ir,;,;o"„r.î?ibe,ï.v«*cbH-M,cL.5î^ru“a.b^1

"ft- -»■ .mated, ^ The •«, -JJS-.,WtaSuSta S

garwiss? «4, ,«r.?bi»,rh-7 •— •» «— —
of Muriel second. Graves, Toronto, third. I wheat, white, bushel.........SO 70 to $0 TOM
The final went to F. Moore, Toronto. There I « goose, bushel.............. 0 61 0 8iM
not being a length difference between first, red. bushel................0 69 0 TO
WThe<1 nd“e nrofessiunnl was won by Harley busbef*. .. ......... 0 44 0 45M
Davidson, Toronto, McCarthy a close sc oats, bushel.'............................ 0 2SMi 0 27M
cond, with EUUott a poor third. I Potatoes, bag.......................... 040 050

The mile open amateur was run off In I ••• ear lots..................... 0 25 0 27
heats, W. Tuft, Montreal, winning the first, Apples, barrel.........................  1 BO 2 50
Gascoyne second, Cralee. Petrolea, third. I Tiirnlpe. bag.............................. 0 16 0 30
The second heat went to Riddle of TVinul-l B^ets, bag.................................. 0 .30 0 35
peg, Bain, Winnipeg, second, McCullough, Rrd carrots, per bag.............• •«> 0 80
Wlnulpeg, third. The next wedt to Rich-1 , :aidiage. per dosen.................  0 20 0 W
•rdson, Toronto, D. Wilson, Toronto, se red. per dozen......... 0 40 0 JO
coud. MeKsohi en. Toronto, third. .The final I Hiiy, ton............................. 9 00 10 w)
was won In a pretty way, Richardson com I •• baled, ton............................. 7 50 9 00
tng up from fourth place and winning by a I straw, loose, ton...................  400 500
length, Tnft, Montreal, second, Bain, Win-I •• eheof. ten.......................  5 50 6 jfl
nlpeg, third. , . Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 7 00 8 00

The next event was the professional two-I forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 4 BO
mile handicap, which was won by Blayuey, I veal, carcass, cwt.................« JO 7 50
Mlllott finishing second and Westbrook I Mutton, carcase, cwt.......... 5 50 e oo
tb'rd. Thin race wan a hot go between I Dressed hogs, light, cwt... « 50 7 00
lllayney and Elliott, but Blayney won In I •• “. heaw. cwt........... 6 00 6 25
the stretch. Rlllott was afterwards dhe I Spring lambs, each................ 2 60 3 W
qualified, as the referee thought be did I Turkeys, lb..............................  0 08 0 00
some jockey work In the track, Westbrook | Spring ducks, pair...................  050 080
being awarded second and Van Tuyl third. I C&ickenr. pair............................0 50 0 «0

The two-mlle tandem race wan ridden off I Spring cnlekens. pair.......... 0 35 n no
next, and proved to be one of the closent I Butter. Ib. rolls..................... 0 13 0 Id
finishes of the day, Go oral rat and Robert-1 Eggs, new-laid, do*...............0 12 9 14
son of Montreal beating McEachren and I “ " case lots, doz.. 0 00% J 10
McGill of Toronto out by about two feet. I Onions, bag................................. 1 *» 1
Then came the last race of. the day. It I Alnlke clover, bnahel............. 4 00 1 £»
being the five-mile amateur championship, I Red clever, bnsbel............... 4 70 4 80
which was run off In two one-rofle heats | Timothy seed, bushel............. 1 55 1 05
to qualify for the final. This was won by, nni-rrem mahkbtkRiddle of Wlnnl|*eg, he getting In behind I BRITISH MAUKBTb.
the tandem and staying there to the finish. I Liverpool, July 3.-8pring wheat, 5e. 9d 

There were, ouly two fipllla, and the day I to 5s 6%d: red. no stock: NoA 1 Oil.. 0s 
passed off without an aeeident. I 2%d to «s 3%d; pees, 4s lVid; ooro. new. 2s

Mile novlee—First heat: 1. J. Crouch, 8V«d: pork, fee 0d for fine wesfern; lard, 
ilon: 2. 8. Gascoyne, Toronto; 3, F. Abra 20s Ud; bacon, l.c.. heavy, 2»a Od; do . tt*ht, 
in, Toronto. Time 2.24 2-5. 'Second heat: 24» Od; short cut 24» Od; tallow, 17s Gd* 

1, J. Robin*», Hamilton: 2, A. H. Coke, I cheese, new, 42s Od.
Toronto; 8, Muir, Brantford. Time 2.24 4 5. Llverpooi-Cioee—Spot wheat steady, fa
ll. Ird heat: 1. F. Robinson. Toronto; 2, lures quiet at 5s 8d for July. 6e « tot
sas spt «Si
llH)àif‘inUe prôf^ralwsf-isrtey Davidson, ^ndon-Cloee-Wheat off coast nnfl on psa 
Toronto, 1; Angus McLeod, Brantford. 2; | sage qujet and steady. Maise on pnasagt 
McCarthy, Toronto. 3. Time 1.08.

Half-mile amateur-First heat: Moore. To
ronto. 1: AX ton. Brantford, 2; Davidson, I Trampled In Death.
JSSSXZ. “ timSrSfmllSi: F.rt wmism, July l.-Au toril*
2- Wilson, Toronto, 3. No time. Third I man, giving the name of H. W. Lap- 
heat McBechren, Toronto. 1: Drury, Mu- I thome, ma<le a desperate attempt at 
riel, 2; Grave*. Toronto, 3. Time 1.85 3-5. suicide at the Windsor Hotel last night, 
Final: Moore, Toronto, 1: Drury, Muriel, 2: I |,,ut wag provenUmI by the proprietor. 
Azton, Brantford. 8. Time 1.04 3-5. „ arrived in Oauada from Binning-<>- “,.Ti ««. »=d camv her.

Mile open-Flrst heat: Tnft. Montreal. 1; last Saturday, looking tor work. 
Gascoyne, Toronto. 2: Omise, Petrolea. 3. Word has been rinxived.that the wife 
Time 2.06. Second heat: Riddle. Winnipeg, 0f Charles Cure ton of this place was

ë?“?mT?rôtnto1'a.WTiïï: ÏÎTÎÏ1 Pln“.î: tag only for th, Jublke fosbriue. to I» 
Richardson, Toronto. 1; Tuft, Montreal, 2; | over bef 
Bain, Winnipeg. 3. Time 2.09 3-5

.,ns»rrgS“ :ss ffiffis: i ■« h
Toronto. 2. Time 4.48. „ I London, July 1.—Lord Glencoe, theEsfSlpHS: sylKs a

Five-mlie, championship—Biddle, Wlnnl- Lady Laurier. More than dfteeni huu 
peg. Time 13.22 4 5. dred persons were present. Madame

Reemer and McKay paced all amateur Albani sung, 
events, and Brown, Tolton, Boake and 
Tucker the professionals.

ibe District Beards Curtailed N*6ss ef
Every »l—w 

Cleveland, O., Jely 8.-A nsttonol strike 
of tbc coal mins woffcci 
to take place ta July 4.

This order effects all the mine workers In 
Pennsylvania, Obi*, Indiana. Illinois, Went 
Virginia and Kentucky, 250,000 to ell.

The struggle will be a long and blttei 
one ,&s the operators have expected trouble 
and have prepared for It as far as pcralbls 
by accnmetetlng stocks of coal.

•*J. F. MARTE, M.D., C.M., .
PHYStciAN, SURGEON k ACCOUCHEUR

fair to be. the loss to mon and owners 
will reach nearly $50,000,000, as shewn by 
the. following table:

Still They Come

and Still They Go !

the Nmlcaal Meet-

ëffî&æ-ss
Livery. Athens.

w
Mrlk"'« cast t* Sept. I.

I^,Yt“.r»U00L5C^.,d*r,:.«.750.000

Iaws to operator*—two months’
output, 16.000,000 tons, at 10
cents profit per ton ...................

to railroad#—freight on 
Ninths' output at 30 cents

A
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

A.M.CHAS8ELSPhybiciaji ft Surgeon.
OFFICE: -Next door weâ of Seymour's 

Grocery, w

THE QUEEN WAS OUT, 1.600,000

per ton ..................... .........................
Loss to coal companies stores— 

amount spent by 350,000 min
ers, 75 cents per day ...............

Low to the public—Increased 
price on two months 
sumption. 32,000,000 tons, a 
cent» per ton........................

ri>

T9 4,800,0004 irealer le Miner».
Colombes, (X. Jdy 2.-Tb# office* et tbc 

Union Mine Workers sent out this morn
ing a general order for a strike to all th# 
bUumtn 
effect on

MAIN ST., ATHENS.•ATHENS L<MAIN STREET ' -13,126,000
The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. R. LILLIE ocs coal mining States to go tote 

a July 4. The strike was decided • 
week ago to-day, but it was the totestio» 
of the officials to keep It quiet up to the 
toot minute. The ciraular' Is In part as lo4-

mine workers of the country, greefi

t°K>
V* V
ATHENS

. ... 8.006,000BURGEON DENTIST 
MAIN STREET - - • -

j Has now in stock a complete line of

Reduced .............$43,275.000
The fort-going estimate has been formed

-WSfc- ■SWSSÆKi üASSliySÿS
tion. and in nil cases represents the most 
conservative figures.

Total

SSSS3A&.asar- STWEEDS and WORSTEDS To the
Fellow Miners,—At the last annual coo- 

ventlou of the United Mine Workers of An- 
erica held In the city of Columbus. Ohio, 
Jan. 12-16, 1807. after a full ato ciretol re
view of the dlstreeclng condlUoa ef our 
craftsmen, brought on by the continued 
reductions to our wages; lu order to pre
vent any further reduction from taking 
place and to secera for as a Bring rate <« 
wag* that will enable os to live ne Aroeri- 

ught to, sc as to realise from M- 
lecct a snffletoony to provide the ne- 

oessaries of Ute. U was determined that 
the scale of prie* should be advanoed to
^PeMsylvTuSa"(PMtoborg district), pick 
mining, 60 cents per ton.

Ohio, pick mining, 60 cents per ton.
Indiana, bituminous pick mining, 00

^HUnois, Grape Creek, pick mining, 56 

CCThe b^nce'of the State Olllnola) mining
raMln°ug1*o* be paid three-fifths per ton of 
the price paM for pick mining, eaeept in 
Indiana bttwmlcoon, where the prlre shaM 
be four fifths per too of a per ton price paid 
for pick mtofng; other mining sections a 
corresponding Inornaee to price that- wnl 
piece tbeiu on a relntlre bests.

It was farther agreed that the time for 
enforcement of the scale be left with the 
National Executive Board and the district 
president tqç -determine when It would be
n,Th^rcKrefUpursuant to the lastructlons 
of the National Cpoventlon, the National 
Board and District President» met In Uo- 
lambus on June 24-36, and decided that In 
their Judgment the time was opportune to 
suspend on July 4, 1897, for the enforce
ment of the before-mentioned scale rates.

Therefore, mine workers every wherewlll 
take notiee and govern themselves accord-

ciusioo, we would urge upon the 
mine workers everywhere the necessity of 
constituting themselvt»s Into local commu
te*. for the purpose of seeing that action 
Is st once taken to give effect nod main
tain the objects sought to be accomplished.

T# ensure success great care should be 
exercised by all that no breach of peace oc
curs at any time or plaoe, or under any 
circumstances.

«e< the very latest designs and all qualities.W. A. LEWIS

sS&SH"-"”- Commencing to-day, we will sell all Trimmed pieces of Head- 
wear in our establishment at

and nee these goods.

CLOSE OF THE SESSION.

The Sprerb From Ibr Throne—I n#4 Acta
andv.

BROWN & FRASER

issss’sass
BMonèÿto loan on Heal Estate 
M. M. BROWN. O. K. PHASER

ffttA %SSSSSSt
Liberal member»' vote*. The Item of $W0f- 
000 fur intercolonial rolling stuck was re-

St VSS&
Drummond County Railway for nine

bsss, ",u.s,rn.to.<rube

swat
ed at 1.13 n.m.

and
CMS.

largest Stock or Spring 
Summer Tweeds in *Êth
Prices an usual are low and customers 

not fail to find here just what they want. HALF PRICE
HOUSEKEEPFRS You Know What This Means !C C. FULF0RD si

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street. 
e55wyle'«onLoen at loweat rates and on 
easiest terms.

ID

Prudent * 
Purchasers

Large variety White Sailors, 40c, 45c, 60c, 75c.

rnm&mê
wright Informed Mr. Foster that the M-

votes. $2.172.560; total. $4.S3ti.688. 
railway eubsldi* bill was then read a 
third time and passed. The Douse then 
adjourned until 5 o'clock. At 8.15 arlock. 
In the Senate Chamber, His Excellency 
prorogued Parliament in the following:

T. R. BEALE trt> I
Should visit the Grocery of Black Sailors, 55c and 75c.J^RilTEoî'MBCmL,M£r

to the Armstrong House, Main street, Athens

R. J. SEYMOUR
See our range of Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed undervests—5c 

and 6 for 25c, sleeveless make ; three for 20c and 10c each 
with short sleeves.

D. G. PEAT, V S.Ok
ONTARIO and inspect his large stock 

Of Household Necessaries.ATHENS

S=™?3?,ES;S|5S
£zsi: jsz&ojsss&s
or telegraph.

In^ly.— -----------Rprrrti Trera tbc^Ture*»-#»

■-•srsnBauirffasjt "d'o, ;'n°d

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. wc have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.-Sec them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

Belts at 25c, 35c, bIIïïESSb
lue session, and I congratulate y on oa 
the very Important legislation which 
has been the outcome of your dellbec-

See our variety of New Leather
and 50c.J. McALPINE, D.V.

iSïtf'âHfSSSS
attended to.-

1 Th?* revision of the tariff, which oc
cupied « large part of the session, hafi 
been completed lu a manner which, I 
trust, will preve effective in premoUng 
the trade and commerce oi the Do
minion. It is gratifying to know tnat 
this measure has been recognised as 
one of Imperial Importance, sad that W 
has already had a markefi effect In 
strengthening the bonds which unite 
Canada to tbc Motherland. The ar
rangement» for establishing a fast 
atemnship line *f the highest class be
tween Great Britain and Canada, with 
the co-operation and nealatauce of the 
Imperial and Canadian Governments, 
encourage me to hope that at no dis
tant day we shall see the accomplish 
ment or that very important project.

The bill to provide an effective aynrem 
of cold storage on land and sea will 
promote the Interest of our agricultur
ists by affording means for the trans
portation of perishable food products, 
and placing them In the betrt condition 
hi the great markets of the world. 
Gentlemen of tire House of Commons 1

I thank you for the liberal provision 
which you have made for the public 
servie*.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate.

Gentlemen of the House of Oosa-

IMFviiT WillGHT & Co Maw II May Affbcâ Canada. •
Toronto. July 3. 

of the Standard Fuel 
Company went over to Buffalo yesterday 
In oenneetiou with the Impending strike In 
the oonl preducing Wat* of the Dust and 
Went. From the Information Mr. Marshall 
gained In Buffalo be considers the situa
tion very serions and likely to affect not 
only the price of coal but the supply of It 
to the various manufactories not only In 
the United States but in Canada. This 
may cause a number of factories on both 
sides of the line to shut down. All the 
coal companies In Buffalo are very much 
excited and the different railway companies 
arc also anxious. Although they still quote 
prices none of them will guarantee do- 
Ihery after this week. In Mr. Marshall» 
opinion there la not more than three weeks* 
supply In Canada. Hence the rwutt would 
certainly be most serions If the strike 
should extend and production cease. Three 
rears ago. in connection with the last 
strike, coal was at what was called famine 
prices. Novs Scotia coal had to be brought 
to Torontf* Tbc Grand Trunk has not 
much coel^ihead and the stock» of all 
railroads are at present very light.

i>;tt«hnpff July 3.—The coal minors 
of the Pittsburg district, in delegate 
convention here to-day, decided unani
mously to comply with the order of the 
National Executive Board to strike, 
and all the union miners in the district 
will lay down their tools to-morrow 
and enter upon a struggle for better 
wages, which promises to be one of 
the longest and most bitterly contested 
fights ever known in the labor world. 
The delegates to the convention left 
for their homes full of the strike sen
timent, each man promising a complete 

pension of work in the mine» he re
presented.

The miners* officials have arranged 
for a series of mass meeting» to he 
held throughout the entire district, and 
it is believed the effect of these meet
ings will be to bring out every digger 
in the district, those who are under 
ironcltid agreements as well as the

Mr. Noel MarshallTHE MARKETS.

Wanted.
ws?I‘=.s€Ki-2: BROCKVILLE.

Summer Shoes’NEW IDEAS CO.. Brantford. Ont.

LEWIS & PATTERSONMONEY TO LOAN

the issrssjf avs: 2 =
w- 8' UivH»ter. etc. pose to'scU them It »“Jm»lîndtenoo of coat-
Broekville. Ont. BROCKVILLEOffice:-Dunham Block Lace Boots with toe cap. sizes 11 to 2,Boys'^L

XVISW DRESS GOODSTHE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Boots with toe cap. sizes 3 to 6.Boys’ ^Lace^r 

Boys'^Dongol,™y2ïïs ?„M,ïhKt.,îiri1;n11^ Another new shipment of Dress 
stock. We have an immense range of different qualities in all 
colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles, and wheth- 

think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods, IVish 
king comparison, our collec-

a Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for Goods has been added to our
1‘itttbnrg, July 3— The eut 

the ITtUtmrg district, in 
re to-day, at 
inly with the

Luce Boots. Fair stitch, forMen's Dongola
. $1.20.
Ladies' Kid 

for 75c.
Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap, 

Shoes, Patent Toe

The session now closln 
orable not only on acc< 
portant measures which have been pass
ed, but also because it hue been held 
during the year of Her Majesty's Dla- 

, moud Jubilee, in which the people of all 
parts of the Empire united In cele
brating the sixtieth anniversary of the 
reign Of Her Majesty (Jneea Victoria, 
Tho splendid demonstrations which 
have taken place throughout the Queen's 
dominions testify at t

Ing will be mem- 
count of the 1m-

Button Boots, Patent Toe Cap, er you
Dress Goods, you will find, on ma 
tion the biggest and best.

Her Majesty*» Diamond Jubilee

siMi-sss
ï%.‘Si-Ë#£S

toisHSsye
zLadies’ Kid One-Strap 

Cap, for 75c.
IS*55 $,.30

Home-spun Tweed Suiting, 66 inch, —Black 1
two-tone effects, suitable for Bicycle . jq finish,
Costumbs ................................................ * special

vas Cl—Can on a testify at once the loyalty 
ffectlou of the people towards 

of the
/wortk- 

cee great

D. W. DOWNEY and affection of the people t 
their Sovereign, and the unity 
British Empire. I know thatBerlin Cord Suiting, smooth 

good weight and all wool,

14-inch Black Brocade, very neat 
pattern, seven yards for Dress Pat
tern : per yard.......................................

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House

loloc with me that Canada has 
lly performed her part In thee

In now takl

•95
-44-inch Shot Countoss Cloth, very 

handsome appearance, bright finish, 
silk and wool, just received, at.........

socitiTnts ng leave of you, I
to express my beet wishes for your 
personal happiness, and my earnest 
hope that the work of the session may 1 
prow useful In advancing tho prosper
ity of the people whom you represent

,6oI.IOOntarioBrockville

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

There is no reason why we should not supply «11 Athens with Dress Goods. 

Dresses and costumes made to order by a first-class Dress-maker.

Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from.

To Salmon The Commoners went back to their cham
ber, gave three cheers for the Speaker 
anti members of the fourth estate, and 
then proceeded to bid good-bye to Mr. Ed
gar.

The minors' officials claim that a con
servative estimate fixes the number of 
men who "will go on strike in Penn
sylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois at 200,000. They hope to 
increase this number ns the strike senti-

S

FishersVISITORS WELCOME. Smallpex la Montreal.
Montreal, July 3.—A case 

supposed to be smallpox has 
covered in Montreal. A patient at the 
Home Hospital, a private hospital for
merly known as Strong’s, who had re
cently been admitted from Point St. 
Charles, showed symptoms of that dis
ease. Dr. La berge, the city Medical 
Health Officer,made an examination and 
gave it as his opinion that the diseanc 
was not smallpox. To make certain 
Dr. Roddick. M.P., Dr. James Stewart 
and other well-known physicians were 
called in. and all agreed that it was » 
genuine ease of smallpox. The patient 
is now isolated at the Civic Hospital.

of)what IsLEWIS & PATTERSON grows. o

Miners’ rillfal Caudltlan.
Brazil, Ind.z July 8.—The coal min

ers of this district met in mass meet
ing here to-day. J. W. Knight, State 
President of the United Mine Workers’
Association, addressed them. He de
scribed the condition of the miners ns 
pitiful, and admonished them all to 
join in the strike. The proposition to 
suspend work was put to the meeting 
and carried unanimously. »

The Biggest Canvenllsn en Beceefi,
Pittsburg, July 3.—The largest con*

vention of coal miner, erer held I» thl. | Cr#w., B..d „« ., #BW.

S5*£^Æ‘îXrSrA,’SÎE i 0.«T«. July 2-JSpnçi.l.f-T o.
circular sent out by the general officers Shaughhessy, vice-president of the Cona- 
a few days Hgo. Nothing had ts-en done dian I ueific. was in town to-day. He 
when the convention adjourned for hail a conference with M. J. ldaney, 
lunch, but President Nolan stated that superintendent of construction on the^ 
the Committee on Resolutions had sub- f row s Nest Line, ns a °f wtxycto
milted a xeport favoring a strike. This it was decided to immediately call tor 
will be presented this afternoon. The tenders for construction of the firat 100 
feeling among the delegates, he said, miles of the new line from Lethbridge 
was strongly in favor of a strike, and westerly. » /
the resolutions would probably be adopt- .
ed. In case a strike among the coal 
miners in the Pittsburg district is de
clared at Lbe convention to-day 21.000 
minors will lie concerned in the result.
Many of tbes--. however, have not been 
working regularly for some time. In 
the Clearfield district 2000 miners are 
employed when the mines are running, 
and District President Nolan says the 
whole district will also go out. The 
number of men in other States who are 
concerned in An present strike, so far 
•e <-un be estimated, are as follows:

If you want the
Best Salmon Bait

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

C. 0. C. F.

^,^rMoir,KHc»nd^:sdd.,„12’u.c«.: Bhoes, CHEAP Shoes
-------- A.T------- -

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

r5k»ï''.Kci.6; Recorder.

WE HAVE IT
I. 0. F.

OUR OWN MAKE
Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON. C. It. 
C. J. GILROY. R. h.

mounted with almost unbreak 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in England!

Price, 65c.

Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

<7 7.30. y
ore returning home.

Having bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we are 
selling them so that you can

WANTED Save from SOc. to $1.00 per Pair
Ladies’ Fine Oxford Shoes at 50c per pàir. - 
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 85c per pair. 
Indies’ Fine Lace Boots regular price $2.25 for $1.00. 
I^adies’ Fine Kid Lace Extension Soles at 85c per pair. 
Ladies’ Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular 05c for 35c.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 for $1.00. 
Children's Lace and Button Beots, regular 50c for 35c.

Bnglnnfi BeH Iks Bulk. A DRIEST KNOCKED DOWN

came to an end without any sellout mis- g„| 1337 square miles haw been award- 
ha ps and a lbt of the wheelmen left on ^ tn England by the arbitrator, Signor 
the^G.T.R. for the meet at Detroit on vigilant.

And Twenty People Rendered Helpless al 
Jonqnleree, Quebec. V

Quebec, July 5.—A heavy/thunder
storm visited the Lulte St#- John region 
yesterday and uid cousidmible damage. 
At Junquicrea the lightninff struck the 
church during high mass, carrying away 
part of the roof, upsettiug two altars 
and knocking down the officiating priest. 
In tb«- puuie that followed one man 
is reported to have been killed, .while 
some twenty people had to he carried 
nut of the building. The church wad 

pimples Oil j consumed by the tire. This is^lhe third 
my face and Lead which caused ma | ST,
much annoyance. After trying many fortnight, 
remedies withoutlhonefit I was advised 
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. The R.abrW », lb.

first bottle Irlped me and I took four ,,r WuodHlee reported to the polie#
bottles. 1 am now complu'cly cured.” that he had boon robbed by his hired 
James Reilley Proprietor Chapman pj^nt* to

House, Sarnia, Unt. bill# and uotea, which Ire put iu hie
. -n , _ I pocket book tiud laid on the table. His

Hoons Fills act easily and prompt- attention was diverted for a minute, 
lv on the liver and bowels. Cure and when he looked around tire pocket 
sick headache, ‘  ̂ ^ auJ B0 wa“ U“''

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS » OPTICIANS >Ien’H Department.—An immense range of Men’s Lace 

and Congress Boots, regular $1.50 and SI.75 for $1.00
our special lines of Slater Shoes, regular $4.00 and $5.00, for $3.00.

Brockville222 King St. 8UMMA1Y.

f°On'e mlleehandlèaD. Amateur, first heat- 
Roblnson. HamiltonBarnett. Toronto; 
Cra I*. Veteolea. Tinte 2.H» 1 o.

Second hgst—Brananm. Winnipeg. B.
inntpvf ; McEacbern. Toronto.

THE CHESS CHAMPION.
- '.îï

STILL IN ATHENS J. B. Narraway Caplares tke Silver Cas 
mné «aid Medal to Ilk B. 

Sannder* Secand.
Orillia, July «.—The 

championship meeting was brought to l 
clow to-day. The following are the ré
sulta of the two final rounds:

Seventh Round—Mavor 0 v. Boultbce 11 
Jackson 1 v. Narraway 0;
Puncbard 0; Cortoould 0 v. Saunders 1.

Eighth Round—Narraway 1 v. Booltbei 
0: Suuutk-ra 1 v. Punch aid 0; Mavor 1 *• 
Corbould 0; Jackson M v. McGee 

Prize-winners—1, silver cup and gold mo 
dal. J. K. Narraway, 7 wou, 1 lost; 2, go!4 
medal. E. Saunders, 6% won, 1% lost; 3, 
gold-headed cane. H. Jackson, 5V* won, 2* 
lost ; 4, silver medal, C. H. McGee, 5 won,
3 lost; 5. Prof. Mavor, 4V4 won. 8*4 lost; 6, 
W. Boultbce, won. 3Mi lost; 1, V\. H. 
Judd, 4 wou, 4 lost; 8, J. W. Dafoe, 4 won,
4 jojAt; çomKdatlQn prls%

At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe 
Dealer in Ontario100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
----AND---- Popular Hotel B£au.

was troubled with
Canadian

TDoing a Good Business Bain, l‘I
Tl??nai--Gardine^r. Toronto;^Baln, Winnipeg;
TirmeBi.2315*n 

Mile open, 
ion to; Davidson. To 
ford Time 2.08 3-5.

Half mile, amateur.first heat—Richardson, 
Toronto ^Riddle, Winnipeg ; Veraey. London.

Second béat—A. Gascoyne. 'To'otjto; 
mlth. Toronto: Graves, Toronto. Tim*

Brockville, April 27,1897.
the BrockvilleHighest Cash Rr^ce^at^

/.professional—McCarthy. To
ronto; McLeod, Brant-

—*» IN— McGee 1 v.
»■ A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF 8ml
! K,ÂQEI2TS, *Ai"sSi0Vols?,Yur™'«-i

SBîsJss .•ssaa
M5KtiK,boIX.bU.t.0Lî"^V ^
gS8KSSSbSSSl$î..t5>. i«o=«- x»«., j», », r.

riBAÏ— Rlatolfdson. Toronto: Riddle, Win-

SSSSSàSïïha
(Galt). Time 2.13 1-5.

One-mile championship—First 
StcfianUon il

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
tbeat—Rid- 

oronttu. J.Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER —tX —n-
di* f
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